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TO BEfD- -
A. Wend of The Sentinel sends a

dipping from the tn Smith, Ark.,
Southwest American containing refer-
ences to the famous distillery cases
which were expected to be tried dur-
ing the two weeks term of Federal
oourt whioh convened there on Mon-
day. Attorney A. K Hilton is there
to appear for eome at tie defendants
in tne "moonshine coiwiHreoy," and
Mr. J. H. Gilley, of the local internal
revenue office, la Iso there as a wit-
ness.

Hidge Youmans is presiding, : ahd
on account of the large number . etcases to be tried it has been anoouue-e- d

that the conspiracy cases wqj nj
continued until the June term. Mr.
Holton represents James and Will
Smith, of Atlanta and Fort Smith, and
Moses B. Brock, of Salisbury, this
state. The cases continued to Juno
terra are: ,

James J. Surber, Atlanta, Oa, for-m- er

superintendent of- - the Georgia
revenue division; J. W. Grlder, Sone-
ra, Ark., and Newton C. Spradilng, Au-
rora, Mo., former governamat vhis--

Kaugers; J. B. Thomas, a Fort
Smith, saloonkeeper; Moses B. Brock,
Salisbury, N. C alleged owner of oae
of the moonshine distilleries; Jamos
I Smith, Atlanta, Ga., and Will Smith,
ot Fort Smith. Officials would not
predict the exact .day on which the
cases would be called.

- Mr. Casper! Plant at Auction.
The Fort Smith paper says:
The United States has assumed

ownership of the big Brewbaker dis-
tillery in this city and Marshal Park-
er will advertise it at once lor sale.
The sale will take place is front ot
the county courthouse in this city
the latter part ot February, provided
some bidder offers more than the
appraised price of 2,500. Federal
Judge F. A. Youmans mads the order
Monday, confirming the confiscation
and authorizing the sale. The sale
will not include the big 6,000-gallo- n

still, barrels, bottles, etc Everything
else goes.

The distillery waa sold to 1111 by
Claude Hoffman, commissioner un-
der oourt order, to M. B. Brock. Brock
sold the property In 1919 to J, C.
Brewbaker. The property was seized
by! the government hist' April under
the charge ot illegal use, by Guy L.
Hartman, John L. Casper and asso-
ciates for "felontqus operation to de-
fraud the United States of Approxim-
ately $50,000 ot internal revenae."

Tho order of the court in reservin.
the big copper still and other recep-
tacles provides that the still is to be
held in charge by the United States
marshal tor ."disposal according to
law." The reason for reserving the
still Is given that "it cannot legally
be: sold under the restrictions ot state
laws." ;.

The still is one of the largest 1'
the country, about six feet In dlam- -

eter and nearly forty feet high - all
of copper. Just what disposition the
government will finally make of it is
not determined. It was purchased of
the manufacturers in Louisville, Ky.,
and installed in this city, It is alleged,
for the Illicit manufacture of liquor,
never having been registered by the
Internal revenue department.' It was
used nearly a year Intermittently! be-

fore the department discovered the
moonshine stunt. ,

The distillery buildings are locnted
on the river front at the foot of D.
street on three lots. It Includes throt
buildings, the still house, power hono
and bonded warehouse, the sMll being
located in an annex to the still house
which was built on after the govern-
ment had closed and sealed the ware
house. There are two ot thi tam
engines, the boiler house, meal mill.
a great concrete vat and half a dozen
enormous "beer tubs." ,

SEEKS INFORMATION
, ; s ON FREIGHT RATES

Raleigh, Jan. 17.-T- secure Infor
mation on North Carolina lntra-Stat- e

freight rates which might be of ss--
slstance to -- the Georgia Corporation
Commission, Mr. J. F. Webster of
that commission has been in confer-
ence here with the members of the
North Carolina commission. . Mr.
Webster Is the rate clerk of the

eorgla commission.
While here he discussed with the

commissioners the advisability of the
organization ot an association of the
railroad commissioners of the South
eastern States. There is already an
organization of the national commis-
sioners. But the unity ot interest of
the Southeastern States in railroad
rates appear to justify such an asso-
ciation. ..

HE FAILS TO SPIT FIRE;
BOY STARTLES MATES

Hageratown, Md., Jan. 17. Ralph
Sierer, a Chamberaburg high school
boy, made a complete failure to show
his schoolmates how to spit fire, aad
he Is suffering from severe burns as
the result of his attempt to , put the
miracle Into operation. Sierer took
a mouthful of gasoline, lighted a
match and held it at arm's length.
The-flame- s followed ths fumes to
Slerer's mouth and enveloped his
face, badly burning him.

NEW BAPTIST CHURCH
TO BE ORGANIZED

The Primitive Baptists will dedi-
cate and organize the new Baptist
church In Walnut Cove on Saturday,
January 23. There will be services
Saturday morning and afternoon, and
on Sunday, morning and afternoon.
There will probably be several min-
isters present from a distance, ar
some ot these visiting ciders v i

preach, '

MAKING FF0RT

TO KEEP ORDER

Reinforcements for That Pur--'pos-

Dispatched From Mon- - '

"v terey to Torreon. '

"Washington, Jan, 17. Concentration
of Americans at Monterey and other
points whero Carranza troops can af-

ford them better protection was re-

ported to the State Department today
ty the American consul general at
Monterey. He said 60 Americans and
others employed by a mining company
near Mapiml had arrived safely at
Monterey.

"the consul advised the State' Depart,
went at, the dispatch of Carranza re--

reon, adding that "The Carranza gov

ernments in earnest in its efforts to
improve conditions and prevent further

", assaults on Americans. Good order
here is maintained." " .

vuubui Diinniuu reponea irunj vtuer-tar- o

the receipt (of a telegram from
General Trevino to Carranza notifying
him of the capture of General Jose Ro
driguez and CarlOS Amaya, Villa lead
ers, on .lamiarv IXfh. fjpnnrnl Trevtnn
assured Carranza that earnest mea's- -

lures would be adopted towards all
who are considered bandits. :

SURRY HAS EMPLOYED
A LADY DEMONSTRATOR

Mt. Airy. Jan. 17. The county 'of
Surry has employed Miss Margaret

of South Carolina, to give her
whole time to teaching domestio sci-

ence in the county. This capable wo-

man will endeavor to do for the homes
what the county demonstrator is try-
ing to do for the farms. She will visit
hemes and give instructions in can-
nons fruits and vegetables, cooking
and other household duties, :
' In the next few days a representa-

tive of the State Department of Agrfe
culture will arrive in Surry county for
the purpose of going with Farm Dem-
onstrator Johnson over the proposed
creamery route. They will make an
effort' to perfect arrangements for the
establishment of a creamery here.

PITTSBURGH CHURCHES
INSURE THEIR PASTORS

Pittsburgh, Jan.; 17. Pastors, as-

sistant pastors and choir singers of a
core or more .congregations in this

'section have been insured in com-
pliance wlih the workmen's conpensa-tio- n

act The . Bellevue - Methodist
Episcopal Church was fired to comply
with the law by insuring its pastor,
Rev. T. H. Murdick. .

Even organists and the Janitors are
being taken care of by various con-
gregations, and now If the organist
falls from his perch or the soprano
strains her voice reaching for a high
note, ; they will be compensated for
any injury. The insurance of minis-
ters provides for all injury suffered
during the regular course of their em'''' '"ployment

The rate for ministers, organists
and choir singers is 5 cents for each
$100 of salary, based on the ' annual

"" ''payroll. .; ." w? t.

FORCE AT N. & "Wi SHOPS
TO BE INCREASED

P ia rmlra V Jn 1 K Mute-rlftl id

cow being assembled at the Norfolk
and Western shops for ithe construc-
tion of a thousand steel coal cars of
the largest tonnage. Within 60 days
it is expected that the force at the
shops will be largely increased In or-

der to expedite the work,
The building of these cars has been

planned for1 some time, but Norfolk
and Western officials experienced
great difficulty In getting the steel ne-

cessary at any price,' so' great Ja the
present demand for all kinds of steel
products. '

NEGRO GETS 33 YEARS
IN THE STATE PRISON

Charlotte, Jan. 15. Charlie Byers,
colored, convicted by '. ury : of
burglary In the secon degree after a
brief deliberation yesterday afternoon,
received a sentence of 33. years at

vhard labor jn. the State penitentiary at
' the hands of Judge Frank Carter. In
pasBlng sentence upon the prisoner,

i Judge Carter Stated that in reality,
Byeranad been guilty of burglary In
the first degree, and that had 3ie
been a member of the Jury, with the
law asking the extreme penalty,

have felt constrained to find
the defendant guilty of - the capital
charge, in view of the undeniable
evidence which bad been produced
during the trial.

4. A. TRAMMELLwOF CABARRUS,
t 13 FREED OF MURDER CHARGE.

Concord, Jan. 15. After being out
11 nlBht, the Jury in the case of J. A.

Trammell, charged withjthe murder of
Luther McCall retained a verdict of
not guilty. Trammell who Is a mer-;ha-

at Glass, claimed si
eging that McCall attempted to enter
lis store, where his living apartments
md family were. The shooting

last summer and Trammell has
ince been out on bond.

Building Permit. Mr. Thomas P.
'sued Saturday for the marriages of
or the erection of a frame store
uilding on Knott street between Lib-rt- y

and Howard street to cost ap-

proximately. $200. - ,'''.

Scrantoa, Pa Jaa. 17.1tWt- -
' iaar Which broke aat hetwcea
rival fartlaaa at the Caareh of
In Sa4 mart et Jeaaa.

:

la
' 4uPa. i etir" here, reaterSar.
' reaaUed la the Seath of oae naa.
"the reaable fatal lajurj to two
othera tM the arrloaa lajarjr of
at least a "eaea aaore. Halve,
revelvera aad elaha - plared a
premlaeat rt la the riot. It
tate trooper belao; aatoaa the
a)nred. .".i .. !

' Georro Orelaer. the dead naa,
waa ahot thru the thlah. the
bullet eeVerlna; ' an ' artery.
Trooper Roaa Hunter, of Pott- -

rVlHe, auatalaed a. fracture at
the bane of the nbull aad Jo-r- ph

Tlnh, ef duPoat, waa abut
thra the lane. Neither la ex--
perted to live,

Thla charrh haa heea the aeenn
of half a dears rlota la aatnaay
weeks, ane faetloa 'abjectlng to
the avtherttr- - ef Blahep M. J.
Hebaa, of the CathoHe dleeeae,
of Scraatoa, ta Mralif prlrat

take,"p the affaire of the
ehnreh, aad the other apportinjt
hun.

DEATH OF MRS. D. RICH

AT THE CfTY-
-
HOSPITAL

One of Winston-Salem'- s Popular

and Active Christian Work
( ' ers Passes Away.

la the death of Mrs. D. Rich, which
occurred at the City hospital at an
early hour Monday morning, there has
been thrown over this city and sec
tion a deep sorrow, and its shadows
will spread thruout the" State. . Mrs,
Rich entered the hospital for an op
eration several days' ago, the opera-
tion having been performed on Tues
day of last week. From her bedside
following the operation Came the In
formation that she waa steadily re-

covering, and she had announced to
her friends 'who visited her that she
expected to return to. her home on
Sunday On Thursday there was a
change for the worse and a second op-

eration was performed on Friday but
all that medical .science and surgery
could do was of no avail.

: In the .death of Mrs. Rich, the com-
munity has suffered a great shock,
and the church, not only in. Winston-Sale-

but the Baptist denomination
thruout the. State, has lost one of its
most active, and - constructive work-
ers. Early in life she Joined the Bap-

tist church, 'and from , the beginning
has been active and enthusiastic in
it work. Active in the Sunday school,
in' the Ladies' Aid and Woman's Mis-

sionary Societies, and leader in the
organization of the Young Woman's
Auxiliary, of which she was president,
her influence .has permeated every
branch of the church's strongest or-

ganizations for promotion of its work.
In the various missions established
in' every section of the city by the
First Baptist church she has . taken
an active interest, and tho many of
them have become with
leaders within their own congress-tidn- ,

these leaders have always found
an interested adviser In Mrs. Rich,
In her death the denomination in the
city has lost a valued friend and ad-

viser, one upon whom they could' al-

ways rely for support in every good
move. Besides aiding in directing
work of the various organizations at
the First Church, Mrs. Rich wa
teacher of the Fidelia class In the
Sunday school. .

tMrs. - Rich was vice " president of
the Baptist Woman's Missionary
Union of North Carolina, and was
a member of the - special committee
appointed.by the central committee at
Raleigh to arrange for the entertain-
ment of the State meeting of that or-

ganization which is to be held in
this city In March of this year.

In every good civic movement Mrs.
Rich was always among the most ac
tively interested. Relentlessly she
has worked for the development ot
the Young Woman's , Christian Asso
ciation in this city, and at the time of
her death was president, having dur-
ing her administration seen plans per-

fected for the erection of a handsome
home for this organization, the plans
for which have been completed, and
which is to be erected in the spring.

Her home life was that of a conse
crated Christian and it was here that
her friends knew her best, and loved
her most. Her death ' Is a distinct
loss to the social life of the city.

Mrs. Rich was a daughter of the
late Mr. and Mrs. Henry W. Watklns,
formerly of this city, - but late or
Clemmons. Twenty-eeve- years ago
on : the eighth day of January she
was married to Mr. D- - Rich, and since
that time they have maintained thelt
residence in .this city. Besides Mr.
Rich she is survived by one brother,
Mr. P. C. Watklns, of Clemmons, and
three sisters, Mrs. E. F. Coble, Mrs.
W.'J. Conrad and Mrs. J. F. Jeffreys.

The funeral will be conducted from
the First 'Baptist Church Tuesday aft-

ernoon at 3 o'clock by H. A.

Brown. The members of the'Fldells
Class and the Young Woman's Aux-

iliary will act as flower-bearer-
k

J.'J. FARISS MAY ?E
HIGH POINT POSTMASTER

A report comes from High Point
that J. J. Fartss, former editor and
owner of the Enterprise, and one of
the town's "live wire citizens, will
he v candidate for postmaster to suc-

ceed Dr-- Bradshaw, who died Satur-
day night Mr. Faries waa in the race
for the office when Dr. Bradshaw- - was
appointed.

paalea waa made today. Tke ean-- J
. trarta call (or S3 tkoaaaad (
.aad la aald to he tke lanreat or-

der of Ms kind placed here kf
aay helllgereat alnce tke war he-ac-

t ' '": '(,.
' It waa aald that Raaala la

to place coatracta la
'thla country or 10 mlllleaMtlvh
esploalvea aad ahrapacl aaella.

U.S. SUBMARINE SUNK

3 REPORTED 'KILLED

A Number Injured Snbraarlne

Blown Apart by Internal
. .Explosion.

Uew York, Jan. 1B. The United
States su bma rl ne B-- 6 - was today
blown up and 'sunk in the Brook-
lyn navy yard.

The submarine was blown apart,
it was said it the navy yard, by
an - internal ; explosion, , the cause
of which Is not yet known.

One man was killed outright
and at least nine Injured, some
of them seriously. Two of the
wounded died shortly after their
removal to the naval hospital,

According to a statement made
(by a navy employee, who "was
'near-b- when the explosion oc-

curred, the submarine was dis-

covered to be Afire on the Inside.
- In ; an effort to extinguish the
flames the middle craft waa flood- -

ed with water.

WILL INAUGURATE
NEGRO BOYS' CLUBS

Director B; "W.TCilgwe has announc
ed that the Agricultural - Extension
Service will begin work this year with
the negro oys of the State. John D.
Wray nas been 'appointed to carry 'on
this work with the (boys and will have
his headquarters- - at the Agricultural
and Technical College of the State
at Greensboro. Wray will conduct his
work under the supervision of Mr.'T.
E. Browne, agent in charge of the
Corn Club Work in North Carolina.

Only corn wlll.be used in this ne
gro ekrbwork for this year and later
on as the boys . grow more ' familiar
With improved farming methods, it IS
planned to add the other phases of the
Agricultural Club Work, euch as pig,
poultry, and rotation clubs. '

As In the work with the young whlU
farmers of the state, the age limit
for the negro boys will be between the
years of ten and eighteen and accord
ing to plans made now about 1.00
boys will be enrolled for the first sea
son's work.

TWO BROTHERS ADMIT
EXCHANGE OF WIVES

Philadelphia, Jan. 17. When Domi-hlcl- c

Malo, 33, and Eugenio Mato, 23
years old, brothers, ' were arraigned
before Recorder Stackhouse in Cam-
den, they admitted "swapping" wives.
They were both locked up in default
of bail. ' ! . r

Just a week ago the wife of Domi- -

nick was slashed across the neck with
razor by her brother-in-la- Eugenio,
and she has slnee been in a serious
condition in the Cooper Hospital, fie
accused her of having stolen $150. '

Her husband, Dlmmick, was ac
cused of having deposited $90 of the
stolen money in a bank In his own
name. i;

When the injured woman is able
to leave the hospital thtrfour will be
arraigned In the Police Court on mis-
demeanor charges.

GIVES $100 TOWARD
- MITCHELL MONUMENT

Raleigh, Jan. 17. Governor Craig
has received from Mr. Caesar Cone
a check for $100 toward building the
moqament on Mitchell's 'Peak. No
subscriptions have been solicited.
This is the first money that has been
actually contributed, altho many have
signified their desire and intention
to make contributions. The gover
nor greatly appreciates "this generous
and patriotic act of Mr. Caesar Cone,
and expresses his gratification to have
his support and , '

"The erection of this memorial on
our greatest mountain to our greatest
scientist will be an inspiration to tne
people of the State," says Governor
Craig, "and I have been much gratl.
fled by the expressions of , support
which I have received from many peo-

ple and from leading men who always
give evidence of their interest in the
welfare of the State." v '

CAN DESTROY BERLIN
' IN A DAY, HE CLAIMS.

U'lnninee Man.. Jan. 17. W. J. De
Tji Bars, of Roblin. Man- - has left
here for Washington to perfect, he
says, forty airships with which he
claims he can destroy Berlin in a day.
Each airship, he claims, will carry
nino tons of nllro-glycert- aad thirty
barrels of gasoline, and will De awe
to travel 150 miles an hour and stay
In the air twenty-si- x days. He says
be will build twenty airships at Wash-lngto- n

for the British navy. The oth-

er twenty will protect North American
shores. . , . . '. ' V,

Representative Hqward Urges
the House Rules Commit-

tee to Take Action.

Washington. Jan,
Howard, of Georgia, today urged

the House rules committee to reuort
his resolution for an investigation of
charges that certain national banks
are charging usurious rates of lntei
est. .

Comptroller of the Currency Wil- -

Hams, upon whose statement Mr, How.
ard bases his resolution, was to appear
before the committee later. Tii in.
qulry wouft be conducted by the com-
mittee on banklug and currency.

mcxican problem To Come Up.
The' problem Of securing nrntortlnn

for American life and property In Mex.
tco, revived by the Santa Ysabel mr.
ders, is expected by congressional lead- -

ers to be a dominant subject in the pro- -

ceeaings or eoin ftouses during the
present week. Issues arising from the
European war have been cdmpletelv
overshadowed by it and conservation
bills and other Important measures
under consideration are not drawinK
the attention that would ordinarily be
given them.

'Members of the House and Senate
afe unanimous in their insistence that
the Santa Ysabel bandits be punished,
but the majority oppose any step thai
would result in intervention, which
might mean destruction of the de facto
government the United States and the

nations led in establish
in ft.

Mexico will be the basis of formal
consideration ty the Senate foreign
relations committee (beginning Wednes
day, when the nomination of Henry
Prather as ambassador to General Cor
ranza's government will be taken up
Administration leaders are hopeful
that a report recommending confirma
tion wilt be made to the Senate with-
out delay. Several opposition Sena-
tors, however, have announced they
will oppose such a step vigorously, and
It ' generally Is admitted nothing can
be done toward confirmation until the
Republicans have been appeased by an
answer from President Wilson to Sena
tor 'Fall's resolution asking for rea
sons which led to recognition of. Car
ranza.

DR. W. G. BRADSHAW
DIES IN HIGH POINT

Dr. W. O. Bradshaw, postmaster at
High Point, died at eight o'clock Sat
urday, aged sixty, following a stroke
of paralysis sustained Friday at noon
His funeral was held today at eleven
o'clock. Dr.' Bradshaw lived In High
Point many years and was one of the
builders of that town. He had been
postmaster for two years. He was

of the Commercial Bank
and nad other. large business connec
tions. He was a trustee of Trinity Col- -

'ege,
; His widow survives with two daugh-

ters, Mrs. Mendez Bane, ot Cuba, and
Miss-Edith- , of High Point. Dr. M

Bradshaw, pastor of Edenton Street M.
E. church at Raleigh, is a brother, as
s also O. Sam BradBhaw, Esq., of

Greensboro. , , .

EXTENT OF COLD

WAVE SPREADING

Continued Cold Is Predicted for
theSouth, Extending Into

. " Florida.

Washington, 'Jan. 17.VThe cold

wave overspreading the country east
of the Mississippi today had forced the
freezing line down to the middle Gulf

of Mexico coast, and the line of sero
temperatures as far south as the Ohio

river.
Rains and snows mostly prevailed

over the East and South, and Sleet was

experienced as far south as Mobile.
Continued cold weather is promised

for tonight and Tuesday in the Atlan
tic States, with a cold wave In the
South extending into central Florida.
' Warmer weather will follow In the
Interior fjstrlets east of the . Missis-
sippi-

''

.
'"

..

' ' 1 Coldest bt Winter.
I Dallas, Jan. 17. The coldest weath.
er of the'winter with the temperature
at 30 devrees above' zero was reported
from Texas fruit- - districts around
Brownsville today. Ample warning
bad been given to growers and exten-
sive damage Was not feared. In Dallas
the temperature was 18 degrees above.

- 'In Chattanooga.
Chattanooga, Jan. 17, Chattanooga

is experiencing the coldest day of the
winter. A light snow fell last night
and at flv 'o'clock this morning the
temperature registered 13 degrees
above. ,

Snow at Knoxvllle.
' Knoxvllle, Jan. 17. Bright sunshine

and ' rising temperature here today
followed a snowfall of 4 of an inch
last night. Temperature registered
II degrees here at rflne o'clock this
morning, the coldest weather of the
winter, '.

Foreigners Getting Out of Ban

dit Infested Region of
Mexico Rapidly. -

El Paso, Jan. 17. The relief train,
Which 16ft several days ago to bring
to the border Americans and other
foreigners in the bandit infested reg
Ion of Chihuahua, Mexico, was due
here today. More than 160 Americans
were aid to be aboard. ,

Officials at Juares asserted that a
train was due from the south today

with the body of Jose Rodrigues, the
bandit chief, who was officially re
ported to have been captured and ex

ecuted last Thursday, three days aft
er the massacre of IS American men

in Santa Ysabel
Immigration service officials today

continued their efforts to prevent the
introduction of typhus Into this coun-
try. .; ..... :f

Dr. John W. Tappan, meaicai omcer
of the United States Immigration Ser
vice, said he had been instructed to
disinfect persons from Mexico whose
clothing was suspected of harboring
vermin.- "

Evidence Collected.
Washington. Jan. 17. Evidence col

lected at 1 Paso Indicates that Car-

ranza authorities at Chihuahua assured
C. R. Watson, head of the party of
Americans, that no escort was neces-
sary. In that opinion, however, many
of the Americans agreed, altho tney
had suggested to the authorities the
advisability - Of sending troops with
the party. '
DEAD MARYLAND NEGRO

MADE FORTUNE IN "TIPS"

Salisbury, Md., Jan. 17. Solomon
Huston, who was burled here Sat

urday, was the best known and most
influential negro In this section oi
the State, and had hundreds of friends
among the leading business and so-

ciety men of Balltimore. For many
years he was head waiter at the Hy-gel- a

hotel at Old Point Comfort, and
retired a quarter of a century eso
with? a- fortune,' chiefly 'made from
tips ' by wealthy! visitors In acknowl

edgement of his pleasing personality
and perfect service. -

Coming back to Salisbury, he estab
lished a bank 4iere for the coloreu
people, and became the leader of his
race In a wide territory. He had thb
Implicit confidence of the negroes and
of the white people as well. He was

director -- of Morgan College, Balti
more, a leader In religious affairs and

political power.. I'lSauL" as he was
generally known, was 83 years ola.
A brother, aged 91, survives him. His
funeral was the largest ever seen It,
the lower peninsula for one of his
race. - JWany prominent .white men at-
tended the services as a mark of
tholr respect for "Saul." v

However, Important Develop
ments on Other War Fronts

Are Lacking.

The (Russian operations in the
Caucasus - are growing In magnitude
and importance from the indications
furnished by official reports.

Following closely the announce
ment from Constantinople that a fRus-ila- n

offensive along a hundred mile
front south of the Arasa had been in-
augurated, comes the further news
that the attack Is being pressed, al-
tho the Turkish war office declares
that the attempts to make headway
have lacked success.

Military observer have been ex-
pecting for some time developments
of a notable character in this reg-
ion, These have been low in devel-
oping; in magnitude, but it now ap-
pears that : the preparations have
been made and the drive into the in-

terior Is being attempted.. The move
Is doubtlese in conjunction with the
British operations In nearby Mesop
tamla and the 'Russian activity In
Persia. "

anrportatt "developments on the oth-
er fronts are lacking. There Is yet
indication that the Teutonio allies
are ready fo their expected drive on
Salonikl, altho the entente' forces in
Macedonia apparently i are Expecting
an early move In this direction.

ttussia ha again slackened ler! as
tlvlties 1n Bessarabia, but the ' Aus-
trian pursuit of the Montenegrins Is
being continued .with the latter fall-
ing back towards Scutari.

The Serbian - government haa es-
tablished its fceadtouarters --at Brin-dls- i,

Italy. .

NeSKh 'Bulletins-Superintende- nt' R.
H. Latham, Trith the approval of the
school board, has arranged to have
priattj 10,000 copies of the Richmond
Health Bulletin, "Precautions for the
Prevention of Grippe and Pneumonia.'
The bulletin wiH be distributed
among the pupils of the city schools,
and thru this weans It la expected to
plaee a copy in every home In the city.
Supt. Latham has seeured the permis-
sion; of the Richmond Health Depart-
ment to reproduce the bulletin, which
is a four-pag- e leaflet.

WILLASK GOV. CRAIG

tomm THEIR

SENTENGES

Neither the county officials nor the
counsel for Mrs. Ida Ball Warren and
Samuel Christy have as yet received
any official notice of the decis-
ion of the supreme court in their case
which was heard o,n appeal at the
December term, the decision having
been rendered last week. Both Jones
& Clement, representing Mrs. War-
ren, and Fred M. Parrigh, represent
tag Christy, have signified their in-

tention of making a further fight for
the lives of their clients. Since the
aotion of tho court there has been
much discussion of the question of
commuting the death sentenoe to lite
Imprisonment, and there are many
who not only advocate Governor
Craig interfering with the execution,
but Insist that the next session ot
the legislature ehould sound the death
knell of capital punishment in North
Carolina.

It Is expected that within the' next
few days petitions will be circulat-
ed asking for commutation at the
hands of Governor Craig, and several
professional men tave sl'gnlfled their
wtlllnig-nes- to sign. One promi-
nent citizen stated that i( he did Dot
oppose capital punisnment He would
do opposea to the execution of
woman, especially one who could
proDawy exert an influence for good
among tne prisoners at the State pen
itentiary. This statement was made
following the declaration bv CftDt
Austin, of the Salvation Army, that
Mrs. Warren was converted about
the first of October, and that ber con
duct since that time had been such as
to warrant the assertion that she has
experienced a complete chanee of
Hie. '

In discussing this phase of the nris
oners, Capt. Austin believes that Mrs.
Warren would be a power for good in
the State's prison, she having already
emonstratea in is fact thru her in- -

noence over the prisoners in the For
syth county Jail where she has been
confined elnce the death sentence was
passed and pending the final disposi-
tion of her case by the supreme
court.

Caut. Austin states that the Salva
tion Army would like to add North
Carolina to the list of 22 states in
which that organization maintains , a
post among the prisoners In the peni-
tentiaries, and it Is understood that
it was for this purpose that Major
Cowan planned several months asro to
visit North Carolina this month. Cant.
Austin states that he believes both
Mrs. Warren and Christy could ren
der valuable service to the prisoners,
practically demonstrating to those
wno are confined for a term of years
what the religion of Christ can do for
erring-me- and women. In one of
the Sunday meetings held at the jail
by: the Salvation Army, and when the
meeting was opened for testimony.
Mrs. Warren expressed her prepared
ness to die, but declared that it took
a great deal to bring her face to face
with her Master. She regretted that
her life had been spent as it had
been, and begged her fellow" prison
ers, who would soon be released to go--
about the world as they willed, to
pray for guidance, battle against
temptations that beset them and
Others to Christ. Deenlarir&cTeurbut
firm in her toneMrffe regretted that
he had such little time left in whldh

to labor for her Saviour.
The Salvation Army held an inter

esting Bervlce at the jail again on
Sunday, in fact regular services are
held each, Sunday, one for the male
and another tor tie female ' prison-
ers. Sheriff Flynt ' states that the
Army has and is doing a great work
among the prisoners in Forsyth coun-
ty.;

.

WHY MORAVIAN FALLS
P. M.: WA8 REMOVED

Mr. John B. Greer has been remov-
ed aa postmaster at Moravian Falls.
The Washington correspondent ot
the Greensboro News says: "Postmas-

ter-General Burleson Issued an or-

der removing Postmaster John B.
Greer at Moravian Falls, from office.
While the department's order did not
state why Mr. Greer Is removed, it is
understood that be is not giving as
much time to his office duties as the
department desired."

Wllsen Would Win.
If Teddy is nominated there re-

mains no doubt about Wilson being
again elected president of "these here"
United States. Teddy can bluff some
of the voters but not all. by a long
shot. - The fact is. if we have nothing
left but Teddy we might as well pre-
pare for the kingdom of heaven and
shut up the shops ot worldly affairs.

Everything. ,


